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CATHOLIC CHRONICLIS.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1856.

Dr. Cahil's letters ta the Earl of Carlisie, three Church be riglt or wrong in ber belief of tlie Mass, wotld cost to be the arbiters on your side, and

of which we have already had the pleasure ofi lavino, the Supremacy of the Pope, and the Seven Sacra- listen Io rh ifoul and unmîerited personal rittpera-
before our readers, bave .gien rise to lme following ments, this failli of ours can have no connection wii tion.

b1the plunder of lier convents by Ifenry VIII., thIe re-. In iy letet fli te Earl o Carliile I quoted the
controversiai correspondence betwixt a Protestant venues of éight millions and a half a year of your facts ofraudthqnicated history. i do nsot remeinber
minister of the Parliimentary 'sect, of the name Of Church Establishment, or the incredible lies of your iaving uiîiered a sentiment of ny owi. i have been
Milvaine, and the learned Catholic champion. WVe Souper. emissaries (in reference te Catholicity) all a faittiful copyist of the %writings of a lhost o isto-

are again indebted ta the 'Dublin Wifceel/d Tete- orer Europe. These are the subjects on iwhicih i rians and patmpileteers of the six!tentll, seventeenth,
0 ihave already several limes professed te write to Lord eighteenti, and nineteenth centuries ; and I expiained

graph . Carlisle, and I have more than once disclaimed in teoi the Lord Lieutenant (wiho lias been my corres-
T'rHc REr.' DR. CAHILL, .C. these letters any intention of discussing the doctirines pondent with great kindness, in London, on a question

Rev. Sir-You are at present assuming twoa di[- of your church. If you think that the people of of great public intterest), that tlie abject of my let-
ferent, and, as I hope to demonstrate, inconsistent and Belfast do nat set a just value on your pulpit dis- ters iwas ts abate the mnalignity of sectarian rancor,
opposite characters. Wile the walls of this toin courses, or, if you fancy that they are forgotten by andI to lial the wrounds of Ireland. If you ere a
are pompously placarded vith your name as a lec- an indiscriminating congregation, you should have de- 5cholar, whic I have reason te believe you are not,
turer on science, those of the metropolis are corered vised in your clesverness some other more plausible fIrom your letter, you ould have asked and demand-
with advertisements of your lectures addressed te bis pretext of keeping your lame alive, and of stimulat- ed the audiorities froi ivhicl I irote-; and if you
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, on iwhat you are ing the public dormant taste ai tis city, than by found me qoting falsely, I wvouli thien deserve your
pleased ta designate the "spoliation, cruelt-, ban- forming the thin, gauzy plan of republishing your re& foui speech; and lie public ivoutid applautid you, in
ishment, ivoe, and blood" inflicted by the Church o ligious controversy, by iway of an appropriate, perti- place of crjying sliame, whltichl is, on this day, as I am
which I am a Minister, on the people of Ireland.- nent reply, to extracts taken by me froin lie history infOrmedi, the scorning exclamation of every impar-
It is, perbaps, unnecessary that I siotild remind you of England. tal man of the population. Now, in order ta brand
of certain aller of your iwritten statements, wIerein Itappears you intend, durinig this Gospel cotlict you ithii falsebhood, I shall give you the naines of the

you have appeared as.the insulter of ail that is worthy of yours, to bring me te an account for sonie sentence bistorians [oin whom I have taken tsy extracts; and
et respect in the Ciurch anti State of this land. and vritten b>' me some years past, in reference Io the I theni leae the historians of Belfast andi of the
the apostle afsanguinary cruelty, in the strife betiween feelings of France tovards England. By this statc- empire te jidge o the htonor and the learning and

this country and her Continental neighbors, which ment af yours,I find that the minister of St. George's, the good breediug cf tthe minister of St. George's;
you, ai that period, seenmed exultingl- te anticipate. t implores God's heip ta meet me. can read and and hey cannsot il ta be contmced whio is the I"ven-
In a word, while professing te indttrinate tse people believe a calumnny of me, but ias ri tiie te spare lder a gros falsehood. and who is te " insuting
of this Protestant town witd the truths of science, froin these sacred dulies of bis, te read ny ansver mahgner."
you are elsewhere knovn as the vender of the grOss- te this palpable slander, or to examine the Englislh 't'h ihistorians and wsriters referred, ta are-'en-

est insults to Protestantism in general, as well as journals of the time alluded ta, ivticit journals ac- ner, Whetlansted, Mallet, Drake, i'urner, Baies,
among the most insuiting maligners of the Protestant knowledged their rnistake in :heir meaning of the Arcidall, Spelrnan, Colhier, Whmitaker, Dalrymsple,
United Churci of Englanid and reland in particular. sentence referred te. lu (bat sentence I wrarned the Fennel Sadtiers, Harding, Stapleton, Reynsolds,'Bris-

Permit. me te tell you, thus publicly, that I consi- Prime Minister of England tomake friends of the toit, Allen,Kelleson, Worthingamin, Cihampney,'fat-

der such conduct as a r"te. You knor, perfectly Irish as France iras hostile te England ; and I raised bot, Wqrd, HautnOdd, Calclaor, Milner,Fletch-
well, that the Ramishs systema, iiose Priest you are, a wrarning voice agains the danger, not an exuting er, Baker, Heylin, Collier, Fuller, Masan, Strype,
is on its trial and defence in this country. Hence, one in its future reality, as the reverend minister of Rnier, Braunhall, Stowe, Fuller, Lingard, 1Higgons,
your endeavor t divert public attention froms the Saint George, of orthographical celebriy, wrouli Cobbett. d iwish te inform you that I bave visited

above important fact. So far as you are concerned, fain impress on the Protestante of Belfast. Remein- lit librartn tthis towrn. [ believe ltere is no library
I purpose, with God's help, that this fact shail not )be ber, reverend sir, you have coamenced your most here wnhlich4eontains these historical references. I
unknotn or unfeit; and,in-order that Lheln.4Tui a of'uf;atuitoausand most unwarrantable correspondence hiave &pnEéWSed to recollect the baoks lsîcis1Ihave

wbich 1 here state may be tested, make the foilowîing writh. nie ; and rely upon it you irill not addi nucic to read in-my preparation fer my forthcoming series oi

proposal. your prestige by its publication. Now, Sir, whiat letters; and, althoigh I may not have placed their

It ras my privilege, during the late season of Lent, wril ithe Protestants ofi tlis cily think of their cha- names in tIhe order o the tises theys lied, nor lave
as on many ather occasions, ta delirer, in tbis ton, pion iten 1 assure them tliat, since my ordination, stated which are the Protestants and Catholics bore
a séries of public lectures, ini ihich the following pro- I bave never, eitler directly or indirectly, uttered in quoted, I pledge myself tfo the main case ofi ny read-

position wras stated and mnaintained-viz., ' that the the pulpit cne ivord of disrespect, eitier ta the per. ing in these books every fact which I have adduced,

present Church of Roie is neither the Mother and sonal character or lhe conscientious belief of Pro. or intend toiadduce, in uny future letters on the sub-

Mistress of ail Churches, uor any portion of the true testants. In fact,the Irish Bislos of tIreland irould ject. Tie public Of Belfast, iwhlo kLnov you, and

Churci of Christ.' Tbis statement iras sustainei net tolerate this conduct ; if T vere se disposed, i many of thon are acquainted with the depth of your
by proofs and illustrations dravn from her history, dare not do il; and I hereby challenge a contradtic- literaiy pretensions, mdl sltamp you a nean coard,

ber new and faise creed, ier unscriptural and anti- tion, even in one instance, ho this statement. an rnprincipled libeller, and as a bollaow braggadocio,

christian doctrines, lier sinful and demoralising prac- 'Prue, I have vritten, in public letters, the appal- if you cannot contradict, on lhistoical grnonds, the

tices, lier absurd and superstitious formularies, ber ling, disclosures matie at ltue Oxford commission since postion twticl I ihave takei. VoYi have naligned ne

treatnent of Holy Scripture, and, finally, from lier Prince Albert became the Chancellor of the Uni- befare Ibis ciîy ; I haie gives yout m authiories,
latest unholy dogma--The Immaculate Conception. versity. I have ofen r'epeatd the evidence ge t Sir, on wat i have said and I deinand fron yon the

Now, Sir, I hereby undertake t maintain tise affir- nthat occasion b' ninefy-seven mnisters, flows, proof or' yor assettions, or a retraction of youv foui

mative of the above proposition, on each and ail oh ex-fellows, and bishops, in whiich evidence it is stated ungentlemanly expressions ; or your friends lvy1i bran

the alleged grounds, and invite you to undertake the tiat tise meraI character of the Universiy s reduced -ou iLe a name iluicli[ sall forbear t utter.

negative, beoire any nuInber of respectable itnesses, to the loirest standard of vice; that the divinity stu. Se you invite me, tao, te a public discussion, vhsete

sefected equally froin members of the Churci of dents have lad no theological training ; and tiat their a jury, Madle up Of Cathohlies and Protestants, will

Rome and of the Protestant religion. professional learnino Es so limited as to excite the decide betveei us, on the superior merits of our re-

When a similar proposai iras made te the priests rontempt of society. And, Sir, judging fronm the spective creeds. (pon uny word, Sir, I had no idea

of your Church in this town, by myself, on another specimens which ie behold every day in Ireland ofO f the learning of the Protestatts i of Belfast beiîeg
oceasian, it iwas decined, on tise plea ofant ai lime tie same professional class, onee feels tiiself, as il so extensive, tilt I had m-cad this part of your erudite

and inclination. I hope your scientific pursuits wrill were, throw'n back ta the days of Swift, who said composition ; 1 feel quite convinced, from the eessen-

not have sa occupied your leisure as to preclude your (himself a Protestant clergyman) that the young tial nature of the task, that no jury of Cat hohes

complying ivith a demand iiichl seens, ta me at least, Protestant gentlemen in Ireland, iriho hadl nt suffi- couldbe found in tiis atty equal ta the task-.

r.ot only reasanabe, but necessary, En order that jeu cient talent for the learned professions, were in large In tIse first place (in order to. establisi a peculhar

may Le able to maintain a character for common numbers "efortuuately admitted into the Ciurci."- advantage te inyself in future positions betwîeen us),
consistency, as wTell with others as vith the imembers At ibis point I make a distinction between hIe clergy f vould deny the inspiration, the authenticify, and

et' jour am religin. iof the state and the ninisters of the Presbyterian the inspiration of ail the Scriptures. I could not be

Waiting youir reply, I remnaini, Rev. Sir,your obe- and Unitarian denominations. I believe il is admit- prevailei on te believe then, till your Protestant

dient, &c.J ted in this province that the latter are men of sound jury ivould svear that they saw lloses 'crite the
WuriL.mM M'JLw'AiNE, and extended learning, whbile il is assertedi writh con- Pentateuch, and talit they verepresent when Jeht-

Minister of St. Georae's. fidence that the former seem te lithe exact orginals 'aI callet Aaron, and erdered Moses ta leadI tse

Belfast, April'23, 1856. who sat before Swvift ivien lie painted Ithe copy, Israelites out of Egypt. They should aise swear

wvhich [ have just noir presented la ye for -iour ap- that they saw Saint Paul rrite ail his epaitles, and
REi D. CARILUS REPLY. propriate acceptance. that they knew his lthandvriting; that the, were inti-

-r 'ra: as' w. 'tLWANE. E lhe course of mîy lire, and in al]lthe letters I : mately acquainted ithIl lte four Evangelists, and

Royal Hotel, Belfast, have iwritten on political and polenical subject, I wrere living or. le island of Paltmuos titen Saint

April 24, 1856. have never-as I can noiw recollect-penned, in these John iad the vision of the Apocalypse. As the Scrip-

Rev. Sir-In jour baclly-spelled letter of yester- letters, takesin ithe aggregaLe, a sentemceai per- tures cnîin a greati portion aithe la aiGoi, anti
day you remind me oI tise condtict of the celebrated sonal acerbitij; and isen itepublic o tBefaist, ar eirinspiraeiany nstho esnablisie by infallible evi-
Paddy Byrne, the Iris schoolmaster. Wlien Paddy ail denominations, wtill rea t e btler o -ie hinister Jonce hefore an reaseonabe man c n risk thee elva-
was overcone in literary'conflict wsith a neighbcrog of St. Georges, Envinc s te appies ho me- iots ln a Itns an teir contens, no thser argument
Philoiath, Paddy challenged his antagonist tofight; a proof-the wrords, ut render af te grosssinu living o en aust bear testimony in is favor-a
and th us sele at once, in thce ring, the rules of -the most insulting mnaligner"-I fancy isIv jour lving ncs S ear jury t cco-h
double and singie entry, i book-keepg te doctri amiresltower they nay lorgive your aoter Sclever thaingvts, Sir, for jour jury te accoinaiisiof
of gunnery, in plain lrigoneIer>', antite binomial beults of sîyie-iibblusht bar sîtaîne %trIco they sec Secontly-After ltaving rvdtosintrsa
toery pin tor R e tr ,'u mutistihave been you cease to be a gentilemani; and wrill refuse ta cc- Moses, the Prophtets, and the Evangelists, and Saint

citih r a' A ng sublime reverie. o iose lendid knwedg e an instrctor ron be pulpit, wh-len Paul, they must svear, tliat, from the time of Moses

Lenten Lcures jeu havelivored iSt. George's, tier beot jou descend fron your clerical eminence up to April the 24th, 1856, le day of the receipt
Lueneu iecidrs yu iavig d ier a dscussis On to' ind e in ny regard in what tI denoinate-firtly, of your accomplisied letter (being a period of about
the doctrines cf religion', as an anEser 1tfLjyeghdste- an unabristian nalignit> ; ant, seccndly, an unquali- 3,000 years), no man living, eitiher Jew, Russian,

riclotors o rtee Ei as Carlise ; or, lik itht. fed faiseîotd. If tis Le, Re-erend Sir, the mode Ninevite, Babylonian, Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Ma-

vaiquett Po t e of Calslen t figlt o sthice u assert ou wili adopt, hommedan, or Hun, or any succeedig cilass of men
.vanquished Paddy Byrne, you challenge mietofgt f Gospel argument odsuso ihm nErpAiArco mrccuditoue

jeu, an the Gospel, b> waj ofi meeting n>' hqutatioms irit lite aelp n Get , in jaur discusioin iit t me, I En Europe, AEa, Arrica, or Amrica, caultiinroduie
-o tseluslry cf Engitoti. Suiroly, wriether My presumne there are ne tveivo gentlemen En Belfast irbo ance lino or word of alteration in case, in moti, in
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tense, in interpolation, iii substitution, or in translation
-a ard fask this, rer. sir, for your assistants.

Thirdl -Your jry must be finhed inHebrew,
Syriac, Chaild3uc, in order ta prove that they know
every word of the Old Testament, and cannot be
imposed on by the nanuscript writers, from the time
of Moses up to (lie lime of printing, in the fourteenth
century-a great amount of knowtedge tiis, Sir.

Fourthly-They must be minutely arquainted with
Greek, in order ta bear testimony whether the Eng-
lish version be correct ; whbelber tlie difference of our
translation and yours is in our favor or nol;; and whe-
ther youtr metaphorical meaning in some instances,or
our obvious interpretation is t be preferred-a nice
point this, Sir.

Fifthly-They nust aiso decide iwiietiher at the
lime of your separation, in the sixteenth century, there
vere two true C/rches, or only one, or no Churcli
-because if there were two, then, of course, wve
are bath riglt, and you ougl col ta abuse us ; if ther e
ras but one, then, in tliat case, wre ad possession of

it, and your ancetors wrere wrong t leave it ; and
if there iwas no true Church at ail on earth at that
time, it is inconceivable how a nîewv Churcli could'rise
out of no Church, or iwiere the materials of this ew
Citrci could be procured, when the entire old Iabric
of the nid building had totally disappeared from the
earth. I assure you, Sir, each one of your Belfast
jury nust be nearly equal te yours if in talent mnd
erudition in order to decide those knotty points.

Six î f your jury cannot prove that they sawv
M oses, tie Prophets, and the Evangelists write, they

mnust deinonstrata that the attested copies of their
wiritings and signatures have been transmitted through
ages and endorsed by unsuspected testimony through
all time up ta the present day. Will you say, Sir,
iwiere is this unerring tetimony of' unbroken, trans-
mitted evidence teobe found. it cannot be found in
your redoubted Protestant panel referred teo; neither
can it be discovered in their predecessors in faith,
because that faiti was not in existence til ivithiR
some fewN years ago. Hence your jury of St.
George's conniot prove to any inquiring Christinu,
wyhether your Bible is a huian invention, or the
Word f God ; and your mouth is shut, your " pulpkt
silent," and your " occupation gone," the moment a
scholar asks yuu ta point out ta him in inspired
Scripture. In fact, you have no such chain of evi-
dence in your Churci ;you must kneel at our feet te
heg the proof ofi tiis prinary point, froni the un-
broken ciaini of our permanent speaking authrities;
and when you parade your Bible in your meetings
and your churches, you should write on the title page
-- " We receive this volume on the sole authority of
the CaLholic Chcurci, and ve are insane not te follow
its authority in the interpretation of hlie mueaning of
ils contents, ien wre follow that same authority, on
the higier evidetnce,. of the inspiration of ilts divine
revelation."

Seventhly-Your jury mnust state what is Protest-
antism before they can decide whether you have tri-
umplhed over me. They must know precisely what
doctrines you believe. This part of their duty seems
ta me, Sir, the inost diflicult of all. Your doctrine
is exceedingly like " the longitude," differing as one
goes East or West. all over the vorid. In lite
time of Bossuet it lhad put on tio bundred and forty-
four changes; at the present time it lias gone so high i
lite srale of progressive development as te be at this
moment in ils six hundred and fity-irst variety. If
the successive generations of men, whoi have believed
in this creed vere assemblei together, and vere ta
proclaim their respective fortas of belief, the confu-
sion of tongues et the toiwer of Babel is the only
illustration uthat can be given of your palpable de-
parture from the original Gospel, and your endless
discrepancies frorn the one true law.

Every nan of sense, iwiso reads this letter, will
see at a glance de naked absurdity of your chai-
lenging me t a discussion on religion in the presene e
of a Jury of the men of Belfas. .But, in addition
te tlhe absurdity of your letter, there is an ignorant
childislness hitI. Surely you couldi not think that i
would or could place the title-deeds of my old legi-
timate faith (which are in our possession for ages) in
a public narket-place, ta be disputed for, by a
stranger and a Revolutionist, in the gospel legisla-
tion. .As wvell mightt a minister of the Crow con-
sent te argue the tile of the Queen of England ta
lite throne ofb er ancestors with a Laplander, as to
expect that I should abandon my ancestral rights of
our long inheritance, and agree ta argue with you
your revolutionary pretensions te my legal and long-
established lieirship of the true faith.

But ivien you iwere writing your challenge,. yau
knew, as well as you do at this moment, that no
priest coulti consent to meet you and your jury. .You
knew, too, that your jury would be incapable of de-
ciding the question. Your letter and its mo'ties,
cannot therefore deceive any one. Your object is


